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Plumbing Fixtures

HYDRANTS
COMPRESSION HYDRANT
M–75 3/4" M-100 1"

STREET WASHER (Lawn Hydrant)
M–475 3/4" M-5100 1"

ANTI-FREEZING. Operating valves are buried
below the frost line, easily removable without
digging up the hydrant. Constructed of heavy
red brass castings, premium quality gray iron
and steel. Ideal for year-round service outside
or in unheated buildings.

ANTI-FREEZING. For flush type hose outlet
where vandalism or waste of water is a problem. These Patented Street Washers and Lawn
Hydrants have a locking lid that prevents damage and water waste. The lock is simple, sturdy
and effective—cannot be opened with
screw-drivers. Same key operates both
lid and water valve. Units have practically
indestructible cast iron box, lid and plate plus
brass working parts and black steel inner and
outer pipes. All street washers can be furnished of other materials on special order.

Inlet—Male I.P.S. threads;
Outlet—I.P.S. hose threads.
All 3/4" and 1" bottom connections can be furnished with I.P.S. tapping for connection to
drain line.

SHIPPING WEIGHTS
Depth of Bury
M-75—3/4"
M-100—1"

2 ft.
3 ft.
4 ft.
5 ft.
6 ft.
30 lbs. 34 lbs. 38 lbs. 42 lbs. 46 lbs.
35 lbs. 40 lbs. 45 lbs. 50 lbs. 55 lbs.

Made for Any
Depth of Bury

DIMENSIONS. Top of box—overall: 3/4" size is
5-1/4" x 6-1/8"; 1" size is 5" x 7". In ordering, be
careful to specify size and depth of bury. The
depth of bury is from the top of street washer
to center of supply outlet. Shortest possible
bury—3/4" size is 8-1/2"; 1" size is 9". Prices
for shorter buries are same as for 2 ft. bury.
Intermediate buries available. 1" size can be
furnished with 3/4" hose thread on outlet.

Made for Any
Depth of Bury

SHIPPING WEIGHTS
Depth of Bury
M-475—3/4"
M-5100—1"

NOTE—In ordering, be sure to give depth of bury.
Available in intermediate 1/2 foot and deeper buries.

2 ft.
3 ft.
4 ft.
5 ft.
6 ft.
18 lbs. 22 lbs. 26 lbs. 30 lbs. 34 lbs.
25 lbs. 30 lbs. 35 lbs. 40 lbs. 45 lbs.

MURDOCK ANTI-FREEZING OUTDOOR FOUNTAINS
OUTDOOR DRINKING FOUNTAINS
M–30 3/4" M-34 3/4"
CHOICE OF TWO DESIGNS
M-30 and M-34 Drinking Fountains have same inner construction and roughing-in dimensions.

ANTI-FREEZING. Attractive, durable
drinking fountain for any outdoor
installation. Modern design constructed of bronze, brass and iron that
will withstand the ravages of the
weather and vandals. Bow, bubbler
and mouth guard are solid bronze,
chrome-plated; pedestal is heavy cast
iron; operating pedal is steel. All internal working parts are brass except the
main operating spring which is heavy
Phosphor Bronze to retain its
resiliency indefinitely. Self closing
valve saves water. Side stream bubbler and mouth guard meet Sanitary
Codes.

Automatic Stream Control. Equipped
with a Flow Control Valve which automatically maintains the bubbler stream
at the proper height without variation
of pressures of 15 to 125 P.S.I.
Compact Complete Unit—No pit
required for installation. Anti-freezing
feature integral part of fountain. Trouble-free as it is possible to make an
outdoor drinking fountain. Inner works
are permanently assembled so that rewashering once a year is practically all
the maintenance needed. Complete
inner works are easily removed. The
outside finish can be restored with a
simple paint job.

SHIPPING WEIGHTS
Depth of Bury
M-75—3/4"
M-100—1"

“OCTAGON” DESIGN M-30

2 ft.
30 lbs.
35 lbs.

3 ft.
34 lbs.
40 lbs.

4 ft.
38 lbs.
45 lbs.

Specify depth of bury when ordering.

5 ft.
42 lbs.
50 lbs.

6 ft.
46 lbs.
55 lbs.

“SQUARE” DESIGN M-34
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